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The towo of firlrnedend, N. C , wm
precileelljr wljied out by Are

Jiidire ^lnr»re tA h'oelltb, ooe of the
ra wi ornniln>-nt ottixtn* of KMz*betb-
t >*o, U d«ai|

Jnho .Vliirht 11 mey like up hU re»l-

deuco et MauUunvIUe eud direct the
lu arri from there.

There ere 001 re^uler pbyt Icikoe

la ibe UiiltHd State* mod lO.OoO homeo-
path* aod eiieotic*

Joho 11 T. Harbour <ra* fired upon
from atnbueb oear hi* home at Huber’*
Statloo Saturday nlrbl
With the temperature at M decree*

below zero, the people of I)aw*oo are

iufferloir from a coal famlae
A *cbool teacher la Maryland slipped

and fell while rueolnir after a rncalel-

tract pupil aed her aenb wa* brokoo.
Mi*« Hlancbe Holse, a aleci pie of Car-

rie Natloo

NEWS NOTES IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES LANCASTER
Horace Hnndersoe died near Hop-

klDsyllle, aped HI year*.

A woman who bad been bitten by a

dup In New Yore died of hydrophobia.

A. J, Hiitiuu wa* (tabbed U> death In

Knox county. Ibibbery wa* the nio-

tlye.

Id a p!*ti>l duel on New York street*

one of the principals sod a spectator

were shot

Driyen lessee by siiiukinir ciparrtte*,

a 17-year o'd boy at Jamestown, N Y.,

committed suicide

Wllllsm Krltb killed two men srd
lajured three others In a sbootloir af-

fray at Rukman, Va
James Smith shot and Instantly kill*

ed James Merriwrtber In a quarrel

over a mule at Uodlsonyllle.

The flood situation In Alabama I*

frowinir more serious Many famllls*

hays been compelled to rooTe.

The Odd Knllows* Temple (Tnmnany
at Clooloeatl, which owns a t::.’>u.U0U

building, mode sn assignment.

At Clarkssllle, Tssn , Obarls* Da
yidson, a *alo.>n man. shot and killed

bis brother, Al Dssldson, In self de-

fense

William Hooper Young, nonvlcted of

the murder of Mrs. I’ulltzar, sulTerod a

complete collapse In hi* cell In New
York.

John S. Wise, of Virginia, In a

speech In Hoston, predicted an upris-

ing of block* In the South and a terri-

ble race war.

Hon. W, O, Coleman, of Sulphur,
this State, ha* been appointed super-

intendent of the Confederate Home to

succeed Capt. Ford, resigned.

nirch Cooper, of Louisville, has been
Indicted for poisoning hi* grandmother
with Inuni to kill. The motive. It Is

thought, was to get her estate.

The heartless greed of parrots In

New York In forcing little children to

work ho* caused a movement to secure

mure stringent child labor law*.

At Jackson, Tsno., Hobart McCoy
wo* cal'ed to the door of hi* boarding
house and shot to death. It Is believ-

ed the shot was Intended for another

man.
F II Oelger, of Cincinnati, I* nnder

arrest, charged with the murder of

hi* wife HI* four-year-old son, who
was tbs only wltncse, said bis father

oommitted the deed with a pair of scis

sur*

Mayor Oraleger, of Louisville, has

Investigated the ooniplelnt that a poor

quality of coal was furnished oe charity

coal order* and on tns|iectlao fotind

that II out of Un loads were slock and
dirt

Jailer Wallooe found II steel saws In

In a bundle of newspapr* sent to Claud
O'Hrlen from Memphis, Tenn. The
jailer also Intercepted a letter appar-

ently written by O'Hrien's mntber,glv.

leg him directions what to Oo In the

event of hi* escape from the Leilogioo
basille.

I*re*ldent User, of the Heading Co.ii-

paoy, mndatba closlrg argument for

the operators before the Anthracite

Coal Strike Commission. He aseerted

that a uniform scale would be an liu-

posalblllty and favored the plan of a

eliding scale to rise aod fall with the

price of coal Mr, Darrow, in closing

for the miners, doclared that If Mr.

Hacr bod been willing to agree to such

a scale at the outset there would have

been no strike

enlv In Spec- ITggs have been a* low as lOc

Hr Lapalev preached at the I’rrsby-

Topped dead In tcrian church Sunday
Sutuin A Pherlgn, of MoCrearv, have

fur oU In the sulJ tbnir uroo uf utho<!co at fl and 7u.

>. I The exchange neld Satuday by the
.tbout ball for Ladles' .Aid Socletv of the Chrisilan

iknev, at Jelll- ! church realized ill

I

Hev T N. Arnold, candidate for Su
a life sentence perlntendent of Public Instruction, vis

n Hailan coun- ^ted here Tnursday.

A reception will be glv*r, at the La-
irn brekeman, die*' Aid Society oo Friday evening at

t Shelby villa, the residence of Mr* Dr W, 3. Hesz-

ley

Somerset re- Fred Grant, of Danville, has been In

ding school to bnwn Hryanuvllla and I.anca*ter dls-

ul vaccination, trinutiny copies of the “Kentucky
dow of a Mezl- Fnriaer '

at Ford, aged James Spillman sold four mute* to

of 20 children. Fox A Mock, of DaLVIlle. for tSUO, and

counties are Saunders A Walker bought a bunch of

'urel free de- ahoau at 5lo.

want route* T. S. Elklo bought a fat beef of Joe
F!aaoo for t27 SO, several heifers of Le-

Llullock sent J. ander Davidson at 3ic, bogs of T. B.

led bimri for Robinson at fle

falrnes*. La- A glimpac was bod Saturday of bow
id the sentence a “lightning express" would grace this

Any Winter Over-jJ^
coat in the House.

Suit* Marked Down to Cost. Some Lesstt^||

than Cost. These Are Cash ^‘^^4

i

ijjt Prices. ijij

IT PAYS TO TKADE"ATM -TLJcr /o/ r^oDcr M

Kf

'smashed" four saloons aad
two drug stores with an ax at Topeka
Deputy MherllT Virg Ulvan* shot and

killed himself oo the street In Murgao-
fleld He was deranged over Qnapclal
worry.

Two watebmao guard Spring Cot-
tage at Lakewood, N. J., while John
D. Hockfelirr i* there visitirg hie

daughter

Three bondred natlvea of Central
Africa were slaughtered by a Hritlsb

punitive expedition sent against tbe
Kmlr of Kayo
Judgs John n Coebrao, a former

member of tbe Kentucky Legislature,

but a msldeot of Colorado since IttflO,

Is dead at Denver.

Tbe engineer and Dreinan were kill-

ed and two postal clerk* were Injured

by uiallclo.a ditching of a Southern
railway train In Virginia

Silk worms, fed oo coloring iiiatler,

will dye tbe allk naturally to any shade
dealrrd, according to a report mode by
the United Stales consul at Houbalx,
Franca

UIrcb Cooper, charged with attempt-

ing to poison bis graodmolhar, Mrs
Nancy Hirch In Louisville, pleaded
"not guilty to the lodictmaol.” Be
gave bond In Ill.OOO.

Col. John Ilamptoa/Boge, of Virgin-
ia, I* dead of pneumonia, contracted
wblle In atieodanoa oa the Coogre*.
slooal reception held by tbe preaideot

at iha White Houaa
Tbe manager of the pipe line run-

ning Into tbe Knox oouniy oil Held* bo*
eooouocad that be I* ready to uka all

the oil the wells produce. Thirty new
well* are being put down.
Though the Wyoming blizzard 1* ov-

er, the sheepmen are not relieved, a*

the mercury ha* dropped at e rapid

rate and at euife place* Is 23 degree*
below zsro At some point* the scop
1* to feel deep.

Tbe iDoorporailon paper* of tbe I.,.

H. lUmsey Co. were filed at Wbaellog,
W. Va Tha company will control tbe

bill posting right# of tbe greater part

of Kentucky, most of West Virginia
and that portion of Ubio of which Iron-

tun I* the center. It will be Inoorpur-

ated at 1100,000

Karnes, wbo proclaimed

Merchant Tailoring, Cleaning, Preesing and Kepoiring

Tour money bock it yon're not satisfiad.

boo capital stock, J N. Sharp, J. W,
Slier and A. CatllfT, all of Williams-
burg, wo* Incorporated at Frankfort
At a dance at Eldenton, Madison

county, Harlan Reynold* shot and in-

stantly killed Rosa Vanderwood and
then killed himself. Tbe causa of tbe
tragedy I* not krown. Both men were
said to have been drinking.

Tbe anil-taloon spirit bos struck JeU
llco, and It seems the seloou* must gn.

A moss meeting, which was compoaed
of tbe leadicg cltlzena of tbe town, met
to decide whether the present charter
of the town should be annulled. They
denounced the saloona.

.to far os le known Capt. R. M. Jock-
son ho* been buncoed only once since

our lost Issue. One day lost week a
young roan to unfortunate as to have
been cbrlstenrd Morris Farris Van-
Arsdell came to London and borrowed
five from tbe (,'apuln. until he could

reach hi* home at Harrodsburg, when
be would return same. Tbe lost beard
of Morrie Farris VanArsdell be was
languishing In the Lexington jail In

default of t'lOO bond.—London Demo-
crat

Oliver Chilled Plows

and Studebaker Wag-
ons Just Received.

FOR SALE BY

Hiqgins & McKinney
, STANFORD, KENTUCKY.

OTTENHEIM
n. F. Long bought of Henry Wood*

a tnsrs for ITS

John Rowen sold hi* family mare to

Wm Davhi for

Wm. Anderson averages two loads of

lumber a week (o Danville for Cho*.
Knell n

Some of our farmers are ecraping the
rust olT their plow* anil getting ready
for busln,***.

John Welxle Is still doing a thriving

business; I* as cheap a* tha cheapest
and as good as the best to all kinds of

general inerobaodlse.

The saw mill men are expecting a

rush In buslnrss, for Kotllo A Sons and
Janiaa A James all gummed and dress-

ed their saws lost week ready for work.
llryaoi Plummer cut a load of hoop

pole* and through mistake, stacked

them on Chris Link's Und, Link came
alorg a few hours later with an empty
wagon. Urvaot cut tbe pole* but Link
gut them.

Uariaod Singleton of Sunfurd, was
a visitor here Tbursdav. Joe Lawson
is talking of moving to Boyle county

to live. We will mis* him of course,

though be Isn't much bigger tbao a

poued of soap after a hard days wash-

leg.

Tliere should be hut ouc question to consider in deciding

where to take your Prescriptons, and that is: Where

are the best Drugs and most accurate compounding to be

had? No motive or inllnence should he allowctl to weigh

against it. When yon do this we shall expect to serve

you. When we till your prescriptiion every drug that en-

ters into it has the exact potency the physician desires.

Onr charges are just as satisfactory as our service.

Stanford

James C.

himself Je*u* CbrUi, went to the river

at Wheeling, W Va , followod by a

crowd, aod tried ui show hi* power by

walking on top of iba water. He al-

mu*t drowned, aod after balog rescued,

with dlRlcullv, was placed In Jail U>

await a sanity Inquest.

Pittsburg and Chlcogocapltallsts will

purchase 3d,U00 oerrs of cual land In

Harlan, Jackson and Kell counties,

Kentucky, and another large tract over

the Virginia Una. A railroad will be

run Into the territory end several mil-

lion* uf dollar* spent In developing the

mineral and Umber resource*.

John Winder, the manager uf Pier-

poot Morgan'i West Virginia proper-

lies, and Dan Hanna, son of Henaiur

Penny*s Drug Store,

A WORD!
At Delphle, O , a youth named Lit-

tlejohn and a loealn named BIgfellow

were united In marriage.

John W. Morgan, aged 03, and hie

niece. Mis* Nealy Morgan, 18, were

married in Warren county.

Ward Goodloe, a former Daovllla

boy, woa married lost week to MIee

Amelia Spence at St. Louis.

J, R. Kemper, a widower sod mer-

chant of Riley, and Miss Aniaoda V'an-

Arsdall, of Perryvllle, were married

lost week.

Dr. J. M. Poyntz, of Richmond, an-

nounce* the marriage of hi* daughter,

Kstelle, to Dr, J. ('reek Reynolda, of

Mt. Sierliog, to take place February

24

Lewi* D. Sampson, formerly of Bar-

bouryllle, but now living In Chicago,

was married oe tbe llib to Miss Helen

Josephine Cummings, of that city.

They will be at borne after March 1 at

1.30 K. 54 Street. Chicago.

We are very thankful to you
tor your liberal patronage of last

year. Favor us further by a ' con
tinuance of it duringjthe year just

begun.
STHNFORD

suy at Charleston. The accused deny
tbe story and say they never heard of

the complalnsct. Better Than GoldSirkaes* eteaU mote saviogi thoa the

buigUr. Slowlv, roin by oosa, the

moaey that has keen so hardly oarae<l

is jiaid out fcr druf* oad doetor*.

Ssrkiieae is tha wotat enemy of the work-

ing man. aad the cotutnon cause of the

workiag moa'e sickuea* is diaroae ef tbe

atnniarb often iavolviog tbe heart, lungs,

liver, or kidaeyo.
Tile uae of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

ical Ittaroverv will atop tbe steeling of

the Mvings by stekaees. It cure* dis-

eases of the stowiach snd oUicr organs of

digestioa and nutrition. It cure* dis-

oose* of heart, liver, luags, kidaeys, etc.,

when these disease* are caused by the

diseased condition of the stomach and
its allierl organa.
•About tts yfsr* ago I begSB to hs*« trouble

wllb mr ilimisek.* wril»* ana. Cuauolly, ot }«
Wslnut Orrset. X.ocain, Ohio. "It got so hod 1

had to Uy siT quite oAeu (wo sud tarec days is

s week my Momsch would btosl, sa>l I would
beWh up gas, sod wsa Is awflil dialieu si auch

time*. I bsl™ rmployed sad besa Irsstsd by
Ibe !»•« docisr* Is me dly but gsl so »-elp

whatever. By some wsy or *«ber I haepcsed to

St hold of* vtsl of your • Fellet*,’ sud 1 thought

Kev helped m*. It was tkto I wrote to youTni

S.lrur Vou toid me Ihot by my ymutorao you

thought I hoJII*etcompUt*i. sod odiiood the

W of your • OuMea Modkd IN^ery ^
rteomiit Pellet** is cousection. T*-e*e medl.

elne* I have taken s* dliected. sas sal very

happy to »tal* that 1 oomsieuced te gd b*«CT

from the *tart aad teve lod a d^ thU
aummer os accuust of my ituaiach. I tal tip-

top aod hetler than I have for ten ymra.»

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-

ical Discovery." Nothing else is "just

as good."
Dr. Pierce’S Pleasant PelleU reguUU

tbe bowels.

“I was troubled for seyeral yeais with

cjronic Indigestion and nervous debili-

ty,'' writes F.J. Green, of Lancoater, N,

U. “No reniady helped me until I be

gaa uaing Kleclrio Bitters, which did me
more good than all the modiclnet I ever

used They have olio kept my wife in

excellent health for years. 8he says

Klectric Hitters are just splendid for fo-

male troubiee; that tbay are a grand tun-

ic and invigorator for weak, run down
women. No other medicine can take its

place in our fsTilly." Try them Only
30c. HatisfocUun gnaranleed by all

Druggist*.

A correspondent of the Georgetown
Times, writing of Barbourvllle, says be
•aw “a fair maiden milking a muley
cow tilling In a rooking chair singing

'When tbe Sun Goes Down.' " We
should think e cow sitting In a rocking

chair and singing almost anything
would make a fellow “lalT fit to kill

hisself."—Cynihiana Democrat.

PAINT LICK

Tobacco beds are being sown.

Our oouniy rood* are almost Impass-
ably

Our doctors report quite a good deal

of sickness In the vicinity.

Mr*. Kayler gave her pupils an en-

tertainment St. Valenilnee eve.

Mre. Minnie Jennings bo* gone to

tbe city to buy her spring goods.

Our farmer* say they are baying too

much wet weather for hemp breaking.

Mis* Lucy Francis bo* opened a se-

lect school at Naw Hope school bouse,

Joe Baseldon, wbo le representing

the New York Life Insurance Co , Is

doing a good business at this place. Joe
rather llxes Paint Llok any way

Craig & Hooker

W. B. McROBERTS,
THE DRUGGIST

A Mother’s Recommendation Asks a oontlnuanae^.of iyour .patronage during

1903, and thanks you] for your liberal

dealings of the]year^Just olosed.

Do not wait nntll you or some uf your

family are tick nigh unto dsatb, and

then send for Chamberlain's Colic, IThol

era and Diarrhoea Remedy, but buy it

now and be prepared for an emergent y.

It is the one remedy that can always be

depended upon in the most severe and

dangerous cases. Fof sale by Craig A
Hocker.

I have used Chamberlain's Oniigh

Ksmedy for a number of years snd have

no hesitancy In saying thai it ia the best

remedy for coughs, colds and croup I

l)avs ever used in my family. I have
not w<irds lo express my coolidsnee ia

this remedy,—Mrs. J. A. Moore, North
Star, Mich. For sals by Craig A Hocker.

He wa* somewhat In doubt
As he came to expire;

“Tbe future looks bright.
But It may be tbe tire "

—St. Paul Dispatch



ROUTE

WAYNBSBUIG.

M'jiopt %r« t%IU pr«»»Uin h«r«.

Mad do<r« bare made itaalr appear-

ance atrain in Ibla oommunllT-

The eale of Tom Braewell wae well

aitonded aad much property wae die-

poxed of.

The young folke had quite a nice

time at the party at Mr. 8. H. Ooooh’e

Saturday night.

Richard Jaooba and Will Routen bad

an altercation laet Saturday, reeultlng

In Routea getting an arm broken

Ree, W R Daeldion Ulled bis ap-

pointment here Saturday and Sunday,

dellyerlag soma axcallsot sermons

The wet weather has put the rriads In

eery bad ooedlilon which make* tray-

ellng eery uupleaeaot In this part of

the country.

The Maccabee* haye put a nice fence

arouad thalr hall, which Improyes the

looks oonslderably. If we only had some

sidewalks now, we would begin to look

rather “townlsh."

Roval Gooch and sister. Miss Ktta,

entertained a number of their friends

Saturday eTsolng at their home In a

moat charming manner. Eyery one

went away feeling happy oyer haying

been praaeat.

The Indiana Sanata killed the bill to

permit Sunday base ball playing.

Judge T. R. Mo Beath, the new re

porter for the Court of Appeals, has

been sworn In.

The protocols haye all been algned

and the blockade of Venezuelan ports

has been raised by the powers.

The Preeldent sent to the Seoate the

name George B. Cortelyou to be

E. C. WALTON

H. H. HENNINQER
01 W»y»# r®»Dty, to • for Troao*

iiibloci 10 tbo ociiM oTibo P—octoUc porty.

oola for the Legislature In Illinois,

died In the poor asylum at Buffalo, III.

The Omnibus Public Building Bill

carries 110,000 each for ths goyernmeat

buildings at Heodersoo and Maysyllle.

Attorney General Knox says the leg-

islation affecting trusts as passed by

Coegres* Is satisfactory to the Admla-

Istratloo.

William JenalBgs Bryan fiercely as-

sailed Mr. Cleyelaod and the democrat*

who left the parly In 18«« In a speech

at Columbus, U.

At a big meetlsg of Negroes in

Waeblagion, President Roosevelt was

second

Is a candidal* Sor III* DeaHxratlc nonlaatlon for Or-
coH Clark of Lincoln county, aubt*<t to Uw aetton of

llM ysfty. This week we put on sale several
thousand yards Mill ends, which
we bought below the market price.
Here are some of the good things:

M. F. NORTH
!• m candiiAtc for the DemocrAtto nomination for

R«pm«ntAtivF of Lincoln county. Sublet to th« ac-

tion o# the party-

J. M. ALVERSON
la a can4tdato fr»r tbn Democratic nomHiatton for nep-
raaMtativa of Ltncoln County. aub)ec1 Id theacOonof

be party. Black, Blue, White luid (trey Mohair, 4<' imhes wide,

I.Sc a yanl. Kxtreme wiile merreriie«i oxfoni, while,

price, 15c a yani. 500 yarda iniiiortetl inadruit, iiewet

to aell at 20c, our price 10c a yiirti. Sp^-rial, 200 fine

the price on these waa tl.25, they go at 79c.

Democratic Ticket

For Ballrond UoDDlssInnrr,

C. C. M’CHORO

For Clrcnlt Judge.

M. C. 8AUFLEY

Ror OommoQwenlth'a Attorney

.

JOHN SAM OWSLEY. JR.

aotbunlMilcAlly prsclblmed ft

AbrtobAm LIdcoId.

James M. Richardson, editor of the

Glasgow Ttmee,aed one of the State

Prison C;ommlealoners, will, It is said,

be a candidate for Congrts* In the

Third district next year.

Some of the democratic Senators are

trying to Induce Mr. Tlllmaa to refrain

from dellyerlag hi* promised speech on

the president’s Negro appolntmenU,

but there Is little probability that he

will deelet.

Politicians at Mt. Sterling say this

will be the democratic tioket; For gov-

ernor, Beckham; for lieutenant govern-

or, Renlck; for auditor, Bager; treas-

urer, Richardson; secretary of State,

McCheeney; attorney general, Carroll;

clerk of appellate court, Chinn.

Senator Fortune, of Jeffereonville,

created a sensation at Indianapolis by

announclog that a lobbyist bad ap-

offsr for four

Sixes 2i and 3, Button and Lace, worth up to l.'l, go at 4Hc; not new
style and the alnive sixei* «»nly. .5.000 yartlH, S-inch tlnmhurg, worth

25c, goes at 10c- Your last chance to get this. Just rt*ceivo<l a new
line of men's line clothing, the celebrate<l Kirschhaum hand-ina.le.

warrante«l to fit an.l wesaas perfect as a tailor-made suit. We can fit

you. Price from fh to l‘20. 2.50 pairs all-wool jeans pants, worth tl

and 11.25, all go at fiUt*. We take your eggs and ItuUcr at the high-

est market price in exchange.

The Metbodlsu seem more ceriatn

of having secured ihs million of dollar*

ibey set out to raise for ibe new centu-

ry ibaq they are of saving the number

of soul* they aimed to gather In. The
oontenllon that the church had made

one mllion and a half converts In the

Iasi four year* Is sharply disputed by

Method-

supper Wedsesoay oiau*-

lars were made up for the beoeOt of the

school library. Llttl* Van Singleton

ba* the mumps; also Brinkley Gooch

and several of the other children In the

neighborhood.

Dr A K. Caldwell purchased of

Dutch Gooct a One saddle horse. Tte

doctor I* a floe fellow tn every way,

both as a physlolao and as a ottlxan,

but he think* quite a lot of hi* horse

Be cao be seen at most any lime of day

hut In all case*, te the call

t^Chinaware tickets given on
each purchase

Dr. Buckley, of New York.

Um, Ibl* staunch churchman asserted,

wa* declining In the east, and there

was no use disguising the fact. It I* to

be boped Dr. Buokley 1* mistaken. The
oountry ha* been In the habit of look-

ing to the Methodist church as the

evaogellxlng arm of ProteitantUm.

But If the salt of Methodism has lost

Its ravor, what I* to be done? It may

be assumed, however, that even If Dr.

Buckley I* correct, the church t^II be

to nowise discouraged. It will doubt-

lea* pres* forward with renewed ener-

gy to recover the lost ground In Its an-

elent assurance that the church mili-

tant I* to beocme the church trium-

phant.

proaebed him with an

votes. The lobbvlst asked that the

vote* be secured In the Interest of a

garnishee bill pending In the Indiana

Legislature.

Carnival of Crime.

From the Somerset Journal we leara

that a meeting of wholesale liquor

dealers and distillers held at the Galt

Louisville, resolved that

DR. P. W. Carter

DENTIST,
FURNITURE,

Stanford, Kentucky*

OfTloe in Myera House Flats
Carpets,

Mattings
Ru^s,

House In

“The Carnival of Crime,’’ “which ba*

recently held sway In Louisville, It due

largely to a few disreputable saloons,

and expreesed bosilllty towards every

saloon conducted In violation of the

law ”

Rut tn as much of the judge* of ths

criminal court* of thia country have

three-fourth* ot the

The President’s policy of appointing

Negmes to federal officea In the South

and alto In the North received a stag-

gering blow In the Senate Committee

on Commerce, when the oomlnailon of

Crum to be Collector of Cuttoma at

Charleston, S. C , was turned down by

s vote of 8 to 8. Two republicans, Per-

kins, of California, and Jones, of Neva-

da, and all the democratic members of

the committee voted against Crum
Other republican* were prepared to do

ao If tbeir votes were needed to defeat

him. The aentlment of the oommlitae

with the exception of perhaps four re-

publican Senators, was strongly against

naming a Negro to so important an of-

Soe, especially In view of the flarce

opposition of the white resident* of

South Carolloa, regardless of politic*.

Go To George B. Harris

Crab Orchard,

Tbs laltwl Dovemes la Msitti.gs. Oar|wt*. Wall l*a|,ar. he., are
nuw utira U, tlia la,^w,'U4,a of tbs palUli* aad w* assar* our pa-
tma, that they raa x*l Ibrir Biuaey'* wttrtb bv iradlag alth

NO JOCKEYING !

A Lady, a Oeatlstoaa. a 'Ihlld i-aa buy aaytblag la our ll»a

aad aavs aioB*) If yoB Sad the x<KMts that (ull you Ibe |>rl-*e

Urlxhl.

testlQed that

crime* committed In tbs United Slate*

are the direct or indirect resulu of the

liquor business, the people do not need

an opinion on the aubjeot from the

Reputable Resoluiort.

Wbat la the difference In effecie on

a man, who drink* whisky In a “dls-

wbo drink*

father, E. B Caldwell, Jr , and fami-

ly Mra. Caldwell I* a bea«tllul and

talented lady. She leaves soon to join

her husband In West Virginia, wh^
they will make their future home We

regret very much to give her up a* she

1* our leading aoclety and church work-

er, having served the Suaday school

both as secreury and traasurar for

NEW LIVERY STABLE
reputable saloon, and one

In a law abiding saloon?

How any man can cal

Reputable, that cause* more misery,

crime and poverty than everything

else comblr-*d, I* a mystery to soy one

free from Msnimob aed Baebus.

It is further staled that “The Presi-

dent of the National VTholeaale Liquor

Dealer* 1* Instructed to prepare a mod-

el license law for submission to the

Legislature* of the various States to

the end that Improper persoes may not

be licensed to retail liquors."

When the devil submit* a code on

morals and religion to the Almighty,

win this act of arrogance be equaled?

No amount of license lax; no amount

of reasoning; no amount of oondemna-

tlon of little dog* by big leader* and

bead* of the army of man-destroyart

can make a butleaas reputable or right

that ba* 3ur*ed every family In the

United Stales; coming as close, at

least, a* Orstcousiae. I cballeoge the

exception. Jos. Ballou.

iChattanooflfa PlowsJITNCTION CITY
LAND, STOCK. CROPS, ETC.

40 tboau for
Gem. Basil Duke says' the Presi-

dent offered him the Federal Judge-

ship over a week ago. He bad Intend-

ed to keep it aeoret, but the President

meniloDed tbe lenuer himself to Mr.

Kehoe. Tbe old Confederate, who
fought so bravely under John H. Mor-

gan, ought to be ashamed of tbe course

ba has pursued and doubtless be Is,

else be would not have attempted to

keep the offer a secret.

rifat-Claas Taraonu at Kaasoaabla Katse.

Bpaclal Atteatlua to Travsllag Maa
Orala aad Hay For Sal*.

Coulter White ba*

E. T. Peoce bought of Lute* A Co

28 sbost* for

At Macev, led , 38 finely bred hog*

hog* sold for fill, 388.

For Sale —80 f«>^ short yearlings.

J. W. Allen, Hostonvllle.
*

W L Sears, of Lexington, refused

115,000 for Jay MsOregor.

Several pair* of nice work mule* for

sale. C. T. Bohoo, Hustonvllle. U.

W. C. Greening bought of Rud Mc-

Cormick a pair of mulct fiw

Will Cordler aold to H. B. Ferrlll 60

barral* of corn at Fd 50 In the erlb^

Coulter White bought ot>D. O. Elli-

ott A Son* 60 120-pound hog* at 6 35.

SEED Oats —600 bushala of No. 1

--d »ats for sale. W. G, Cowan. Hu*

Wo will oil Wednesday,

March 4, llKtl, »v\\ 40 .luckH

at special sale. Send your

entries in at once.

Fox & L(m;ax, Danville.
There I* plenty of money in circu'

latlon If you can get held of It. Tbe
amouDl now la the United Staiea it,

according to the treasury department,

tbe largest ever reported as to total

stock and circulation, being I2,:t55,

738,834, or Iu0,000,000 more than a year

ago. The Increase In circulating me-
dium since 1806 ha, been 1766,000,000.

D. Weartn, “ssr
Fire and Tornado Insurmaci-

KeprstenU The Homs of New
York, tbe largest company In tha

world. Aaaets, •16,918,449 4^1.

Surplus as regard, 4K>llcy holders,

tn,068,687 36. Farm Mo|«rty in

Ituyls. Ca*ev, Garrard and Idn-

eoln counties. Phone 21.

Kentucky.

The above plow will he sold on trial. ^

fundeil if their work is not satisfactory

is all we ask.

Stanford, KyFriday tbe Bouse broke all previous

records tn tbe matter of private pen-

aloo legislation. It was tbe last oppor-

tunity of passing pension bill* at this

session and the calendar was cleared

not only of House but of Senate bills,

326 In all being paseed. Three hun-

dred and twelve is tbe highest previous

record made.

I Lutes A
A.TrlbblaTHIS AND THAT

Mark Bardlo twugblof Ansel Baugh

a milk now for FtO.
^

Tbe Standard Oil Company ha* de-

clared a dividend of 120 per share.

r..eooard Tipton waa drowned by tbe

overturning of a boat In Eatlll county.

A Philadelphia diamond broker was

robbed of 17,003 worth of diamonds at

Chicago.

Wllllslon, N. D.. la the coldest spot

In the United Sutes, the temperature

there being 42 degree# below zero.

Tbe blizzard has orippisd tbe rall-

roade in various paru of the country.

In Wlsoonsln tbe temperature dropped

to 23 degrees below.

Dr. J, I. Tharp, a physician of Wash-
ington, Ga., was shot and killed by

Frank Rucker, who alleged tbe doctor

bad Insulted Mr*. Rucker.

atanford

Waa noted for its gooti

taste in

Jewelry & Silverware.

See our nice line in

Colonial Spoons. Fine

line in Jewelry, Rro.icli-

es, Cull Buttons, Ktc.

:ller,

Since a great many society ladles

find that they cao not belong to tbe

order of Daughters of the Revolution,

ao exchange suggests that they get up

a new organization of “Mothers of the

Next War,"
IF YOU

Contemplate travel. North or

South, Flaet or West, write us for

rales and printed matter Wa can
give you all tbe Information you
want. (Jnecn A Ocaceut Koula it

the Shortest Houte to New Orleans,

Jacksonvtll*. APanta, Knoxville,

dneinoati. Savannah, Shrevsport,
Birmingham and Texas points. IH-

rect line to Cuba and Porto Bico.

8. T. Swirr, PAT. A., Lexington.

W. 0. Rimearso.v, Q. P. a., Oiociiinati,

J. 0. Conk, D. P. A., Ckattan<M>ga.

There are just two more weeks of

Deboe, Moss and Irwin,thank tbe Lord,

and ibe« the Coogrestlonal delegation

will be democratic with the exception

of Borelog from the Iltb diatrloi. What Do You Wish?
Hawaii ha* asked oongreee for td,-

600,(MO for public worke ihle year. It

has taken Hawaii almoat no time to

learn that tbe United Stale* treaaury

le legitimate loot.

Whan sslsctiag groceries, reliable sub-

stance or mere shadow. If eubstanoeand
good quality and good value you wish,

then come here tor it in my large and
well eslected stock. There la not a thing

that U not of axoellent value. Full line

also of

Escaped an Awful Fate.

Mr. H. Ilaggina, of Malbonrno, Fla.,

writM, “My doctor told me I had Con.

sumption and nothing could be done for

me. I was givsn up to die, Tbe offer of

a free trial bottle of Dr. King’s New Dis-

covery for Consumption, induced me to

try it. Keiults were startling. I am now

on the road to recovery. It surely saved

Bsy life ” Thie great cure is guarauteed

for all throat and lung diaeasae by all

Druggists. Price 50e and $1. Trial bot-

tle free.

WHAT
AS IT?roUTICAL NoaTRnocKO:

I-sMve Moreland 1.12 p. m
Leave Junction City 4;62 a m.
“ “ 1:20 p m.
“ " 6:00 a. m.

SoUTHBOl.'Mn.

Leavs Moreland 11:60 p. m.
“ • 11:27 a.m.

Junction Oily 11:36 a. m.
“ 11:17 a. m.
“ 8:06 p. m

A llocker.
Tbe Army Staff BUI was signed by

tbe president and la now a law.

Gen. Joe Wheeler has declared him-

self in favor of pensioning former

lave*.

Andrew Carnegie offered to pay tbe

Bum of tSdOiOCO in caab, demanded by

Germany of Venezuela In additioa to

tbe amount previously agreed on.

Timber For Sale I And toltecco, and buQ0 .; . of values too

Dumeroui to roentiui^ Coma aad aoe and
be convinced and 1 wrll cause no strain*

onyourpurae. ;'(*

J. W. PfeljKiN, the Grocer.
R^lala ei., Btanford, Ky.

,
boundarv of 300 or 400 ai-rea of

. ,ale. It 11«* * BumsII coanty

ar« betwaea 3.000 aad 4.U00 tress

alar* call oa or wrllo to

T. B IIAMHUNDO.
Baldock, Uaacy Oe. Ky.

Room for rent.- Mrs. E. fllgglno. *



• QUICKEST ro

EASTERN CITIES

muejme otMteo nsnmtol
un TtA.'MS tiCM W4f omr.

'

" Wbat *r Pftrltar?" at Wal-
too't Opara Houts Fab 27. if,

Nice llae of tprlaif tultlofft aad
paola Juit la. B. C. Fiuplay. •

••Bbo " Barneb will barlo a waak't
meatlBK at Owtofirllle to-Biffht.

Car-load of tba Amarlcao Wovoo
Wiro faBca Juii rccalTad. Farrla &

CRCsaRD Oyatar Sballa for cbickeoa
at Cralf A Hocker’a * To Tobacco Men I

j

I hava abaadatl (rood tobacco land and
thraa cnod laaaat hfiuam for raat. Bar*
alraady anwa tobacco m»a Alto irood farm I

for tala OB taty termt. O. R. BBAWtaa. i

Jumbo. Ky. I

Read tba raal aaiatn adyerilaaniaaia
OB our fourth pace. You may flod a
farm that tulta you.

We bara pltBty of millet bay. cood
for cow feed, which we will tell cheap.
J. H. Baucbmaa A Co. *

This la the ooldeat morelec of the
winter. Toe niarcury atood at 0 at
5:30 and aoow nearly a foot deep covara
tba earth.

Htaepoeo, Kt

Ib QIIIbc your praacriptleaa we uaa
the rlcbt medlelaaa la tbeaiact prapor-
tlooa aad with proper eare. We could
ooi do batter If yon paid ua doable the
prioe, which laalwaya reBaoeable. Fan.
cy'a Dru7 Store.

Strawberry Planta For Salt I

« *•''» 00 nn.l $fi.00
” • 1- noiiKlan tihoee and
Men 8 Box Calf, Welt Shoee ;....$2..>)0

Queen (^lality Shoea, (Ladiee) I.T.OO
Queen Quality Oxfonla.lLadiee)

II* ir. dt Cn. 8** LTiion-inatle t'lotliint;.
Suita............ to $20.00

I erfection Boys’ ClotliinR, Suits, $2..V)

Buckeye” Pants $2.(X) to $.'>.00

O’Brj'an Bros- Kailroad Overalls lK)c ayd $1.00
Stetson Hilts .$;?..

W

Our Special (tunranteed Hat $2.0<)
•Monarch Shirts $MX) and $1..')0

M’ertheiiner’s Oloves $1.00 to •2.00
Club Burs $1.25 to •.1.50
Suit Cases •l-.’iO to f9.(K)

1 hava the followlnx kinds of atrawberry
planu B»a rend? to act out: Tsaacas**
Prolllc, Qlaa Mary. Rubuck. Jiibaaoa t Bar-
1? tilliaoa. Oiadaatia. Jcnay, Sampla-Clyda.
Kanaaa. Raw York. Nick Ohmer, Flarar-
land, ('iiiabarlaad. Uaady Parker Karl, at
40c par IM aa loaf a* thay laat.

J. L. JollitSOR, Rlafarllla. Ky.

Try n pavkacn of PaodanBla, Knfla-
bardi' f uaranteed coffee. Jobo Bright,
Jr., A Co a

PBISONALS

Dr. W M Fenny tpeot Sunday
with hi* moiber bera.

MK-h H. C. HL'PLEY went to Boyle

Friday to aea a aick ralallye.

Mrs. Waveki.y Hamilton return,

nd to her bomu nt Heodereoo yeatar-

dny

Rev. R K Noel apent Sutulny with

bit dauf btar, Mlaa Mary Noel, in Dao*
yllle.

Mark Bardin and bl* father, Mr.

M. D Bardin, WPBI to Mooticallo laat

weak
Rat MOND Chastpkn went to Lei-

loRtOB Saturday to join, the aUDdlog
army.

Mrs. O. j. Crow la vlaltlDg bar

dnufbtrr, Mra. J. ii, .Mooln, In Hardin
oouaty.

Miss Jen.nie Warren I* alaltlof

bar coiMln, Mr*. Luclen lieckner, In

Wincbaaler

Mrs. Flla May UEwrrr, of Leban-
on Junction, I* with bar ilatar, Mr*.
Will Cordlar.

Mrs. n. O. Newsom and eblldien,

of Fayeiterllle, Tenn., are with her

brotbar, Mr. C Alford

The aired mother of J. K. Suttoo, o^

the Frenrbar*y||la aectloo, auffared n

atruke of pamlytl* laat week.
Hun. C. M. Davison, who make*

bl* headquarter* nt Covinfton, aprnl

Sunday with hi* mother here.

Mr. James W, (iL'ENT *ay* that he
will not be n candldntc lor Repreaenta-

tlre under any oircuroataooen.

News ha* reached hem of tbenrriral

of n little daughter at the boma of Kid.

Juaepb Sevarance, at Newtown.
John Menepee returned to collage

at Lexington Sunday. HI* brother,

Oeorge, accompanleu him for n brief

ylalt.

Wm Dt'NAt ENT, of Fliub^rg, baa a

new daughter The mother la a daugh-

ter of Mr. J. D. Haatln, of the Rwall

ecctlon.
'

News romet from Dannlle that n

pratty little daughter arrived nt tba

borne of Mr. and Mr*. John S. Wall*

Saturday.

Mr. J F. Cook, of I.«xlBgtoB, *peni

Suoday with hi* parrot* here He left

laat olght to attend the ahorlhorn ante

at Chicago.

Cait Jack IIorlev waa la towo

Saturday allernouo fur the Oral time

la monlba. Hla many friendt ware de

lighted Ui aee him.

Jersr Nance, who aarvrd under

Capt, Freetoo liruwn In the 2nd lotan-

try Id the far,Katal, In at boma la the

Waat Kad, juat diecbnrged.

Miss Lin Litiiuow, of Loalarllla,

will bn the fueat of Meadnmei R S.

Lylln and W, B. I’anny nntll after the

feaUvItlea of the 22nd —Danville Newt.

Miss Freda Mier waa the bolder of

the lucky number that drew the large

aod bandaome clock offered aa a prixe

by the firm of Oantry, Farrit A Mene-

fee.- ItaDVIlle (Xtorlcr.

Caswell, aon of Hoe, M. C. Sauflay,

baa proven to be a genuine chip of the

old block by winning ibe recent orator-

ical loieryollegtate oonteat oyer nine

other ooeleatnnta, though It waa bl*

Sr*t public effort.— Oarrod*burg Dem-

We bay* ju*t opened a big ehlpmant
of woolen and ellk noyeltlee, eucb a*

flaked cumleee, vollee, mUtral
buurett, ellk mohair, waab ellk*,

foulard ellk, dainty pin check ellk*,

pin etrlkad ellk*, Ac Our eprlng etock

will be larger than ever before and for

Htyl* and quality will bn euperlor to

any la tbi* market. John F. June*. *

Mr. w. L McCarty who pul up
eome 20 car-luad* of tomatoni laet year,
ha* Ju*i dl*po*ed of bl* laM lot.

w. c (IREENINU eold to^r* Sallln

Bailey the houee and lot in Ouiioo-
vtlle occupied by Mr. C W, Adam* for

11,400

Hemp Seed For Sale I

A limited anjouBt of fitrirttf nice. cIbbo,
cuU1vBt#(l Hemp of Iaib ImporiBlIoo
for abIb. Kof prl<*iM« »Bd tBrtnA. BddrBfa#

RANKd HUIMON, I*BDriAAtBr, Kj.

NOTICE I

Grorue UoocH, a Negro, wa* ad-

judged of uneoued mied In Judge Bai-

ley'* court aod wa* taken to Lakeland
Aeylum laet week

A riiURCH *o).’lal will be given nt the

BapiUt pnmooago by Itev. and Mre. O
M. Uuay Friday avenleg, next Ev-
erybody I* Invited

——- •
Bic'KS Ckaiu waa given .'<0 day* In

jail by Judge Halley for etaalleg a lot

of braee from J. T. Jooee, the tinner,

el bl* trial Saturday.

All panon* baylDf claim* agnliiat the em-
late of Tlmotay Hardin. d*<-tiiM>d, will,

upon |>r*M-*tlag them to mr pniiwrlv v*rl-
S«d. r*e*lra |iayni«nt. MARK HARDIN,

Adnilulslralur

The “hitching po«i' quacllon at

Hnrrodaburg I* at ln*t aattUd aad the
country brenlha* aa*ler. Tbe|courl of

appeal* ailirmad the judgment of the
Mercer circuit court In the cate of tba
oounty of Mercer agaloet the city of

Horrod«burg. The county Indltuted
the eult for •.'1,200 damage* for alleged
failure of the city to carry out a con-

tract lor the Improvement of the court

houee (qunre aod tba preeertniloo of

a bitching poet ibereon. The city bad
abollehad the rack a* being a ouleance.

The circuit court diemleeed the pelt-

Hoc of the plaintiff. Tba appellate
court in upholding that judgment, *nya
that the contract wa* entered into with
the knowledge that the rack might be-

oome a nulaaoce a* the city grew In

population and that the oounty I* eo-

ililed to no relief for the abating of the

oulKaoce. Now let the good country
people of Mercer pntroolxe the livery

einole* Their bor*e* will fare much
better nod the axpen*e will not bn *o
great. Wa comuiend to them the *ta-

ble kept by our good friend and former
,

oounty man, Mr. Luther K Given*.
j

Kinubville

Full Line Furnishinge. Best Quali-
ties. Trunks and Telescopes. All

Values the Mar-
kets Afford, Trade With . . . .

Fire, Life, Acciilcnt and

Tornado. None but the larg-

eet and beet coni|)unie* rep-

reetmUM). Phone 82.

Stanford. * Kentucky
Sam TrcKSE ha* moved hi* hlack-

*mltb aod woodwork *bop to Moreland,
where be hope* the people will give
him liberal tiairooage PUBLIC SALEI

1 irlll sell Bi public Buctloa Bt mj fArm ZJames Frye bought of Dr. George
Huoo bl* 12.^ acre farm on the Middle-
burg pike at I6U and *old him bl* *iorc-

bou*e In Button villa for tt.riOO.
- - - —

Tum Gill will work 30 day* on the
rock pile for brsnklog Into bl* aunt'*
bou*e. Tom *pend* almo*t a* much
tima la jail a* bn doe* out of It.

We always reduce prices on

This is done for two reasons: First, we need the
money that is tie<l tip in them. Second, they arc
in our way and we need every inch of sp.tce in our
room. At these prices you can well afTonl to put
them away for next season:

* Our $5.00 Coats are now fUXJ.
()ur $10.00 Coats arc now $7 .(XI.

Our $12.50 Coats are now $0.(X).

Our $15.(X1 Coats are now $1 1.50.

The Wilber* Furniture Co will get
In a car-load of matting tbI* week.
TbI* Ik no doubt the biggeet blpmeni
of luaitiog ever made to Stanford.

For Rest

If a* much bu*ln'-»4

were done all over Lincoln county a* N
trao«acteil on tba 25 or 30 acre* cover-
ed by Klngcvllle, ibl* would be the
bu*le*l puriluQ of Ibl* grand old Com
muowealtb. There I* scarcely a min-
ute during working hour* that th*
KIngtvIlle uierubanl* are not “up aod
doing" aod the *olume of bu*loe**dooe
In that loKlgolflcant looking lliila towa
I* Imroeoee. Tbe merchaou are W L
.McCarty, O. A. Walter, J, M. McCarty,
J. \V. Tbomp*on aod Dan Heeler, aod If

thay are not getting rich we do not *ee
why. He*lde* veiling every Imagina-
ble kled of mercbaodlee a great amount
of timber (if varlou* kind* I* bandied
by them Tbi* bring* In luu of Qlthy
lucre and I* good both fur the timber
men aod mvrcbaoiA The Feooyback-
er Hotel, now In charge of J. .M Mc-
Carty, 1* a* popular a* of yore, aod te

dueervadly *o Mr. MeC. and hi* ex-
cellaot wife are eetllng a vpleodid U-

1

hla and the room* are a* clean aod tidy

a* you flod anywhere' Mr. McCarty, of

the King* Mountain Cnonlog Co , I*

cooirnctlng for a large crop of tomato#*

and bean* thi* year. HI* canned good*
am nlwnv* In damnnd nod *nll at lop

price*. Dao He*ler I* enlarging hi*

re*taumot ao a* to better au<N>mmodate

bl* large and growing patronage. O.
A. Walter I* *tlll *#11107 lot* of good*

Ua I* a* popular a* a beau a* be 1* a* a

mercbaoi aed tbe wonder le to ue, bow
be ba* remalaed a bachelor *o loeg

Dr C. M. Tbompeoo I* bnauilfylog ble

home with a corpa of carpeotera aed
palotere Tbe CbrUtlao eburob has

receotly been treated to a coat of palm.
Mr* Cnadlff, who bad a limb broken

a number of month* ago, ktlll *uffer* at

time* from tb* Injured member. She

Store-room on Lanca*
tar *treet aod law office*, formerly oc-

cupied by W. A Tribble Apply nt

ihl* ofltce or write to W. F. Wnlloo,

('ARRON A Fe.N('e are ready to wall
on tbe people In an exchange at their

*tore Wheat, corn, oat*, bay, etc..

Terms
Cash. H. J.IVrRoberts

Kmiiry —

M

ohout 10, died

. Talton Kmbry, aged
In LouUvIlle Sunday.

He married axUterof Mr T. J. Fueler,

of tbi* place, who preceded him to PUBLIC SALE I

Of Fsrm And Personalty.
John Grren, a Negro boy 11 year*

old, ba* been ordered *eot to the Houee
of Reform fur live year* by Judge Bat
lay. He I* guilty of petit larcnnv and'

otltar charge* are a**e«*ed agaloet him.

The bou*e and three aoree of land
In Crab Orchard, owned by the late

Mr*. Clara Singleton, wa* *old at auc-

tion by Admlaleiraior M. S. Baugb-

I

mtn Saturday. F. J .GetexI bought It

forKUT.

At kgrnl of the heirt uf the Ut« J. Trrry
Good*, drrekved. I will M>ll *t public out-
cry ua th* prcmltvo no

TlirRMlAY. KEB M.
The farm of kO *cm Ivinx nllra from
lluttunvlll*. Ky. o* the Mlddlrlmrg pike
Ob It there 1* a good, coafnrtable dwriling
of tlx rtmiDt. mind eittrra at tbe door, baro,
Cora crlbt and other oecewtary ouibulldlngt
At the tane time will tell 40 acre* of Umber
land, lying one mile South of the farm on
tbe pike near Mi Salem. Tbeprrtonal prop-
erty to be told roBvItt* of aboni 40 barrel*
of corn In tbe crib, flv* etock hog*, weight
aboot IM pound*, meat and lard of four
hoi;«, one X-I»ir*e wagon and harnet*. open
top bnggv and harnea*. mowing niachlne, a
lot Ilf farming Impirmeal*. corn thellef,
hnuMhold and kitchen farnltnre.
Tbhw)i—

L

and, one-half ca«h. balance Jan.
I, IIMI4, not* with lain, bearing ( |ier cent.
Intereat from date. I’urrhaM-r can pay all If

dealred. Prraonalty ra*b Laad will betnr-
vty-d to purchater Wallace lluode on tbe
farm, will thuw It to any one before day of
tale EtiWAKn AutiRK, A|^

To know you are getting your gucxls
right necessitates a careful compar-
ison. Take into consideration (jual-

ity, width, price and you will find

us usual leaders in
Sold Bib Farm.—

M

r. S. W. Given*
eold bl* 10D-4('rn farm In tbe Sbclby
City *#01100 yceterdny to Jobn Deton.
of Jeaenminn. at KiT. Mr. Given* will

bnva a aal* of pereoonitv In a few week*
nod will likely move to MIddleeboro.

Ours stand the test of the second
exaniiniition at home. We always
put a little more into tbe quality in

order to give you your money’s
worth. We are making some in-

teretting prices on Calicoes, Per-
cales, (iinghams. Cottons, White
(toods. Laces, Hainburgs, Etc. One
price to .all—that the lowest.

On ih« dockBl of ih* February lerm
of cIrcuU oouri, which beglae Moodey
next, ibaro ere 101 Commooweelkh ce
aea, lA ordloerj, 15 ordloery eppeereo*
oea, IH fqulij eppeerencea end 57 old

aijuUy. There ere flve dlroroe auUeon
the dockei

RaAb ABdAWAl
kAVS BO Aascl OB
k«rB«As trsAisd
vitk Cutoka Hat*
BStA oa h f ^

kMptlbs Isoth-
AT SOA AAa ptu
Abls. SlIICBSA u

do mat hrsok.
Ko roBfh Mf.
Iacb tQ eiukio

BndcBl. k
kBTBORS BOt J

iStl^rk. t>
<w, bti L
wear* twkt

I

ti Mweby th* 1^
ttM*! E*r«k*
HarwiMUU. *

The oaat of cbnmcier* nod eynopei*

of “What Hecnma of Fnrker.’’ th*
pretty play tu be given nt Walton’*
Opera Houee on Friday evening, 2Ttb,

appear* on our fourth pagn. A* Ml**
Georgle Lewi* I* In charge uf tbe eo-

tertaloroent It I* ao a«*urnd fact that It

will be a pleaalng one.

The raualoo committee of tba Con
fadernle V'eteraa* Aeaocintloo bn* of-

fered a prize of I2.'> for tbe deelga for

an emblem to be placed on tba badgae
to be worn at tbe fortbcomlog New Or-
lean* meeting. Tbi* I* a chance for

enterorlelog young Stanford people to

*bow tbelr ta*te nod ingenuity.

CHURCH HATTERS

SEVERANCE & SON.
Lebanon I* to hava p new MelhodUt

church.

A Ml*«l»*lppl mloleter married *ev-

an wive* and It now In prteon.

Memorial exerclee* commemorating
tba olowlag up of the baitleehip Melon
were held In Hnvnon harbor by Amer>
leant and Cuban* Sunday.

Tba Jaw* now prupoae to follow all

tbe other oburebe* and have ooo or

more Qeld •ccreiarla* for the organi/.a-

tIOD of congregation* aod Sabbath

ecbool*.

Rev. C. B W. Dobb*, formerly edi-

tor uf the Democrat at barrcxleburg,

ba* been uoaolmoualy called to tbe

paatorate of tba Flral Baptlai church at

Marietta, Ga. He hae decided to ac-

cept ar.d will remove with hi* family

to tbe Georgia oily In the oanr future.

A. A. Warren ba* been nlnclnd *u-

perloteodent of tbe Cbrlallao Sun-

day School to auccead W, S. Greer,

who recently moved tu Big Stone Gap.

Mr, Warren wa* eupertotendent of the

Sunday School at Stanford for aeveral

year*.—MIddleeboro New*. The Sun-

day School would hnvn found It diffi-

cult to procure tbe aervloe* of a belter

mao or a betiar fitted one.

OLIVER PLOWS

Full stock of Steel and
Wood Beams and all

Kinds ofiREPAIRS.

•upporwra. Prof. KubAok oomet rrorn

a enoUoD that ba* aeked little nt tbe

band* of the democracy of tba Stato

aod being well equipped for Ibe offlea

ha aeeke, bl* friend* feel fhai be ebould

be given the nomination.—Lexington

Aemocrat.

More ItooM 'Severance A Son bnve
rented tbe up etair* over their elore to

Ool. W. O. Welch, who will occupy tbe
room* for bl* law office and elaeplog

apartment*. They will build a room
back of tbelr etoru in which ladle*'

ready-to-wear garment* will be dir

played. ThI* will make tbelr atore

much larger, a* well a* much more con-

venient.

LGXinGTOn
Crab Orchards

Ky.
LOCALS

Fresh anlmon to day. T. C. Wtlll*.

Let Frank Adkin* fix your umbrella.

FORRENTUL'R young friend, Julian Bourne,
who I* practicing law In Lexington,

bad a narrow eaenpe from Incarcera-

tion Friday. He lo*t le a cn*a. triad

before County Judge Bullock aod

Ih the only daily Democratic

paper puhli.'thed in the

Hliie (xrusH region.

Subscription Price, S5 a Year*

School book* ana eupplle* at Craig

A Uocker'*.
*

Orasr land aod two aiabla* for rent.

Nancy Vaodeveer. 4i

HOVSE aod lot with good outbuild-

ing* on t^Mt Main itreei fur rant. Will

(Wordier.
_

*

Ed Wilkinson will move bl* family

to tba room* In tba Commercial Botert

now occupied by Col. W. O. Welch,

wben that gentleman vacate* them,

which will be *ooo. Feter Straub will

move Into tbn realdenoe which .Mr.

Wllkineon will vacate.

Mv *tor*-ronn>. recently cccupled by Wm.
Severance. Will rent fur one or more year*.

J. B. OWSLEY.

Tbe trial of Sol and Jim Tom Griffin,

charged with tbe murder of Deputy

Sheriff Wa*b Thacker, la Clay county

two year* ago, eaded In a verdict of

not guilty at London,

Unknown men, dlaguiaed aa women,

robbed an l':a*t St. Louie, 111., jewelry

•tore of a tray of diamond*.

Tbe wife of Rev. T. B. Godbey I*

dead at New Caatle.

Mlee Lou Scou le dead at Perry rllle.

It I* especially devoted to the Interest* of

the Ib-miH-ratlc party, and give* all

iLa newt without fear or favor.

P. P. MYHAND
VAttrliiAry Surgton,

StAnford, Ky.

Office at J. It. Beazicy’* Livery Htabl*.
Lexington* Ky



lERCi:^
FAVORITE

A Forcible Reminder.

The other day a colored teameter,

drlylng alontr the Booneeboro plhe

with aa empty hay wagon, pulled to

one tide near Forett Orore church aod

ttopped to think. He had forgotten

oinetblng aod wae cudgeling hit brain

quite eerloutly, when a well known oil*

Izan of Wlnchetter came along.

••Howdy do bout; howdy do," tald

the teameter. •Tt mighty glad to tee

yer, 'deed I It. kaee 1 It in er heap er

truble. Mr. Galoet, he done tent me

down here tor git er load or hay an’ I

done clean furgot de man’t name waft

got de hay. Now hoet. you knowt all

deee people 'roun heah, tpotenlyou call

over de ntmet an' mebbe bit'll kinder

'freeh my mem'ry "

••Well, tald the oltlien, "wa* It

Buth •"

••No tab •’

••Elkin?"

••Noeah •’

••Lltle ?"

••No tah "

••Qultenberry ?"

’•No tah" Dldn'taoun* nutbln' like

nun er dem. Souo’ed mo* like tump n

minded me er Critmut, an' da fofe er

July, aa* flogt like dat "

••Holliday ?"

••Dai't de man! Daft de mao!"

thouted the darkey, throwing up both

bandt. ••Mr. Lewlt Holliday ! Much
erbleegtd, hoet ! Git up, Lite. Dat^t

de mao !” aod on be went for the bay.

— Wlncbeeter Sun-Sentinel.

People Will Talk.

Yet, people will ulk,

The tayiog It true—
They 1*1 k about me.

And they talk about you.

lt;weigo to the opera.

Some one will tay

We ’'thould go to church

And learn how to pray."

If we go to church

And offer up prayert.

They tay we are hypocritet

And putting on airt.

If we are rich.

They call ut a thief,

Sooff at our torrowt.

And laugh at our grief.

If we are poor.

They tay that we tbirk.

Were alwayt laty

And never would work.

They ulk of our proepecte.

They Ulk of our pact,

Aod If we are happy.

They tay it can’t laet.

They ulk of our loved onet,

They ulk of our foet.

They ulk of our folliet.

They talk of our woet.

They Ulk of our joyt.

They ulk of our feart.

They ulk of our tmllee

They Ulk of our teare.

They Ulk If we’re tingle.

And they Ulk If we wed.

They Ulk of ut llylog,

Aod will talk of ut dead.

Tho’ we lire like an angel.

With clrcumepect walk.

Our effiirit are utelete—

For people will ta!k.—Ex,

NOTICE I

NoMc* I* teal, by coManl. «h«

fimi* ol C. Ro»««»8ii» a Co., «n4 X ®
Co., coeiimari o* C. Boa*n«ln«.

M. Rotaoottw. Jakf Ro«an»«M anj R»r^
RownsCnc hav* t<«n JIaaolvaJ. Jaka R(«an»»ina

an4 Rabe, ca Ro»an»llna connoua U» bualnpa unw
UK fina luiina of -I. RoaanaHna » Co., at

Kv. C Roaniatlna anJ Rohan R.natitMiia_ will cyi-

nnua bualoaai onJar Uia hrai nama ^ C R'»mllna

a Co . at SutifurJ. Ky M R.nanjUaa artti onllnua

huslaaual Frankfoif. Ky.. InJIvIJoally^

jMered n Ike poU-fmiee ml UtoH/ord at

teewd-cfait moitrr.
- Billouanesa

yiakcs

Chronic Invalkto.

STANFORD GREENHOUSE

CarnaflonAa Hya*

cinths, Narciaaua |40N*S LIVER PILLS
andTONIC pellets

KMOXVI llt DIVISION

e >4 Train foing Ponn
o tt ** *• ••

. .. -- ,,,, ,

e It » " Sooth ...

BeddingFloral dealgna on abort notice,

nnd Veimtable I’lanU of all klnda In aeaaon

Pbooe *t-rlng «.

JNO. CHRISTMAN, ttanford

He C. RUPLEY.

The Merchant TailorMetso n Hotel
- MBS. U. D. SIMPSON, Pror.,

Lancaatcr, i Kentucky,
Stanford, Kt.

Goods Warranted.

Fit Guaranteed.

FOR SALS BY W. Bi M’ROBERTS AND AT PENNY’S ORUO 8TORI.

FJrst National• Newly furnlehedj clean bedt; splendid

Ubie. Krery hing 4rtl dees Portera

meet ell trains UU

Officers,

J. S. tIOOKRR. Praa't.

J J. McRUBRKTC. Ohr.

W. H WCARRN.Bkpr.A. t*a PRICE,

BnrfsoD
Hustonville Properti for Sale

Copltol StocH. 150,000;

Directors,I will offer at piiaate sale my proMrty

tituated on tbe north tide of Main and on

eaataldcof College etreet In UuatonTllle,

Ky.. conelatlng of hotel and lUerv euhle

nod yar-ant lot. Thia properly It well ar-

ranged for hotel or boarding h.>u#e and

llTery stable, haring on aaroe a nice llrery

barn M*T». and all outbuildings ne.-^ry
for hotel and llrery purpoees

rant lot for prlrate realdenc*. If dealrekl.

Ererlaatlng water In aliundanre. Property

Is well arranged for nrlrnte realdence and

Is now rented for that purp<^ If yon

want good, paying property In HusUtorlllo.

call on or addresa I» S. Carpenter. Huaton-

rllle Ky.

Thie Instllntlon waa originally aatabllabed
th« RAnk nf 0ianfor4 Id

tb*B rDofffDDlHHl A« Ihr NdiIoddI Bank of
PtDDford To DDd DfAlD roorKDRlMM] M

Ktr«t NDiloDDl RDtk of fiiDaford Id
llhS. hDTiAf bD4 prA/^ttcDll/ dd DDintor*
mpii>4 DxUtDDCD fur II fpAr« |l It b«u«r
UppUod D<»« With fDi'llltlfNI ft»r irDDDATiw

Id r VddI DADD prompt It dd4 wdII IbDn prDr
hrfufw Id lt« loDf DDd hitDorDbiD oDrf*wr

Tendency of the Times.

The lendeory of medlcel soieacr It tu

ward prcyeoliye nieeaurrs. Tbe beat

thought of the world ie being given to

the subject. It Is eesicr and better b>

prevent than to cure. It bee lieen fully

demoDsIralcd that pneumonie, one of the

luoet dangerous diseeees that medical men

hare tu contend with, ran lie prereolcd

by the use of Cliemberlaln e Onngb Keia-

edy. Pneumonin always resulU from a

cold or from an attack of infloenta (grip),

and it has liern obarrreil that this reme-

dy counteracts any tendency of these di-

seases toward pneumonie. This has

been fully proven In many thousands of

cases in which tbit remedy bee liecn used

during tbe great prerelence of colds end

grip In recent years, and can be relied

upon with implicit confidence. Pneumo-

nia often reaulU from e slight cold when

no ilenger It apprehended until it ie sud-

denly dieoovered that there is fever end

dinicully in breathing end peine in the

cheat, then It if announced that the ;>a-

Ha on the sale

F Retd. iMtnrllle
a. T. Ilsrrla. Stanford.
J e lliwker, etaaford

,

W. P. WalVoB. l.etlegtrB.
K I. Tanarr. McKinney,
M I> ITImore. Stanford,
e II Kanghman. ttaaford.
T P mil Stanford
Jas Robinson. Ilabbie.

I. II Haagbman, Stanford.
W. P Tate. Stanford.

OSeserer MoBsbarU’ Drag Stan to the, Owsley
RuUdlng.

FAIR DATES
Stanford Accounts of Individuals, FHuclaries and Cor

pomtions Solicited.

The following it the list of fair datee

Oxed for thie year.

Kichmood, July l.V, 6 days.

Crab Orchard. July K, 4 daye.

(ieorgetowu, July ‘J8. 4 days.

Cynthiane. July VV, 4 days

Danville, August 4, 4 days

Medisonville, August 4 days.

Lexiogton, .August 10, d days.

Fern Creek, August 18, 4 days.

Lawrenoehurg. August 18, 4 daye.

Hbepberdsyille, August 26, 4 days

Bardstowo, Sept. 1, .6 days.

Elixebethlown, Sept 8, 4 dayt.

Bowling Green, Sept. 16, 4 deyt.

Owensboro, Kentucky Stele Fair, Sep-

tember 21, 6 days.

Office over Higgins A McKlnney'i Slorv

Telephoks N“. #1.

To the Coal Consumer!

CAHITAL STOCK, #80,000
BsTlog bought out Higgins A 81ms. the

coni dmlers, we nre now nrepnred to furnish

tbe people of Stanford nnd surrounding

country with the bent l.rnwd, of coni nt tbe

lowest market price for ensh. Fnrmera. we

win take your hny nnd corn in exchnn^
for coni nt tbe market price. We solicit

your trade nnd guarantee full wetgbt for

Tonr money Orders reesdeed nt coni boose,

'phone 41, or Boone’s livery stable, No. »«.

Booxio dt Duna^on.t,
STflNFORO. KT.

orrictn:Dirteton:
accessors to Tbs FnSniers Hank A
Trust Ouapnny nnd oader sanit

mnangwainat coatlnuonsly
for M years Ws

Joseph Price Infirmary SOLiriT YOUR BANK
J. R UWeLFY

tieol bee pueumoDle.

side and take Chemlwrlain'e Ooogh lUm-

edy ee eooo ea tbs oold le cootracted. It

alwayt cures. For sale by Craig A Hock

er.

The ecraich of e pin may cause tbe lose

of e limb or even death when bliH>d poU

Booing rysults from the Injury. All dan-

gor of this may be avoided, however, by

promptly applying Cbemberlein'e Pain

Balm. It It an antieeptio and unequalled

as a quick healing liniment for enta.

bnrieea and burnt. For sale by Craig A
Uocker.

NoptDf DDCk bODlDDDD mtDtlflDD Will

pTuTD OaDlUDlIy bWDDic’lDL

JX.^lccwy
Giboney & Jeffries.
Livery, Feed A Sale Stabler

Liberty. Ky.i

Rd t| — A s^D'ltcl DirHiDf M Dcnw, ktaAsniMa
two rwwwi traiD# AwsUlDg, wlili «si«r
D»«l llDkU fra* aa liNm a* fM R W , L A l«w (y>
•fiietB TDIb It a MMMt ’teatrab.a ^acw. Iw4da Juai
mitaitla«f IW f iljr IIihIib in aiaki of iha gniioi
ai iMol, HmrrDoA. A«. TD« laairTitg ta CNmA, |»laiw
well wstaforf aad all aolbtilMlnff* Id domI r»|»B|r.

I

TDla t« <kl iDa itaMPDMo komaa an #nr U*l
asd wlU ba awl4 al a l>DritalD.

Rd D> «A Inrin of arreo Id Cemf aoMDiTi Kf
Ona aD4 Datf atnrT Awaltlag vitk all raaiiit,

•«a4 Darn DDd Dlknr onllsMllAlnfo Niit^ arraa Id
iMitifaUoDg Drraa Id Umliar, frail iraan. olc
l^|s wall DD «w«atv f«ia4, cIdbd Iw ekarrlMD.
•rlKml.Dlc. trim mmlf

RDt fD’.liou** dd4 (HID irra laDd Mwuaa aoa
latna aavrD r«»*nis. Ywranvlav iwUar, air All nar
swaary walbnliaii^ l.iua largD Iwra. all ID

rafnlr Htsuar Drwlf iMiatad ddU ewrar*
ad i'lairru Dl 4aor (eDad and Urga Imu-d
liH l'l»DiT Df frtill DD fiUcw. l*rWw $1 . 1Aq.

Nn. ID — irwarr^anf Uad In f'Ard aouDly. Ka .

Ms Mllaarruni rallr>»l aud
g allaafruta Arkaoas8

rlvtw. Matantf aaraaanaad i« n«at batiam U
tral rlaaa Uuhl aad Id gtem TDI« Ud4 is l«>r aala
ac ascbaaiia

Ra. • — A IktM af tri arraa, fant Mllaafro* dim*
fard.wDhaal |»llia Id Ika ^wwnl^. na|| wafaragt
IriH Im i'wd. dwalllag frvNiia ^ka. all im. p^arr
milNilUtDga A DTlaodid No# gfMi firm and aait
in MlBuirsdrlra fr<»ni cwnnly Bcni. . OwDaf nf nna
larni a«li*HBin< ikia Da* mwoii/ rtluaad H'* mt
acta, w a tdfwr iDIa at $^I7^.

Rd- M*‘^ arin d4 lia arran In (^naay (wwnit Twn
alr>ry frnnta dwtlllDg. i«a «a*d l«rna nnd alkar
awibnUdlaga. In doimI raualr nplaiMlId
UjhI nnd In gwod caniniMnilf. A hargalD at |mjm.

Ra $1- Karmaf II.'> arraa Id I'MaT aonair. A
DTW two siety D rwoin franir dwal'lng and ^4
dwalhng la laU naadlUwD. Hnm* and *i«DoTnnt-
k«.lldlBa« rwDDCf road. «|slai«dld Wdtaerw land
waili watarvd, two valla, sfrlnc, ate 1 hia la a da-
airakla koina Prtew, |i amu.

Na Ad-’MAt Df-raa naar PlMMMni Puini, Kr.
rrsoM Dovaa, A romut and port k Rnm and olliar

Central Kentucky
H, C. Roberteoo, the tier alibi wit-

ness for Jim Howard, bee epperently

gone for good. He was uoder bond of

•.'•00 on the charge of felee eweerlng le

the Franklin cirojit court. This bond

wee forfeited nt the term last fell, end

Hoberisoo'e bondsmen, N. I. McDen-

lel. e Frankfort business men. hat paid

over that amount

A TITUB CO..

Kunford, Ky.

Ns I—HoumssJ hH Is nunMrJ.tr. rnnsi..bsll,

orrk la lbs rssl. gsr.ton suwl DU*hl»,rS4iuJ,

rl.ia. u rkiirrhu ssJ scn4N*l. <*on4 lor smsl. Ism*

lly fVlrs i.-'M.

No t--eutll Mru tT wru. t mllu frsm Mss
Sira. Ilottusf tHir guoj rwiu.. luck sw*rk saJ I

.rrseds. <>004 bers stj stbn baltJInst. la taoJ
rvpelr. Csl letls a*l<ls. nWI Imi.uI, Ms<ru Is

rultl .alias ooa srrs la frail Ino*. rssl Is arsu
Hau.bl si rMsnlulawr'. ul# al barpsle saJ cea

WssiJsi liaicsin nsss u wbeal snJ rSurik

Ibhw go par s< r«. lend aJjMninf uU fSr #40 eaJ

HS. This Isa bary.la

Ne. k -llaua. saJ lot it bUstorJ Ibmu raa-

als. irs roows lii.jJ .Isbls and t siru of IssJ

sMI lM(wJ <IBS of |fsutasl iMiilJlae l»U In Iowa;

laum sesueh Is Annl Sr Iwsulbsi iwtia«as. arst-
tUryirasIMnlJ b» bslll lo lbs orUius saJ b.

Made s WauUlbl bow* WUl Iw siilj tbMp u lbs

awnsr uus4 bars uausy.

Ns, 4 . .Twartarr Irsus Jw.lllBS, T raaus, ball

anj ru.nJs- i.uen garJra. frarlse ssJ bonsr In

gu^ rapnlr. For asl* M mil I’rU* rwaonaUe.

Ne. t — -llauu snJ IM Is SualorJ This# Msnu
and Irentpor. b. < nwl ssnlsa and tUbU. (rood

rvselr Will bs said rbmp.
No. 7 — Hsuw sn.1 lot Is HunCnrd, IV, rUuiss, t

noBU, tiasd gsidsa r-taks and o«l bautss, aely
tJUO.

be. t.-- Ftrm ef tssrras. tvf ullu lr«u Nut
4urd, sa conniy r«ad, ti arrm la cslllrslloa, ssrsn

U psalsra, 7 guml orrlisrds sad rast lo ilinlKr. Twu
msll fOitapa. (ood tiara and iMIbulldlnas, wall

w.iofrd and Uiirtns (sirly grud. I’lar. css be

houabl si yaur prir. u ownsr Uris In lodl.nspa

lU and bibW bars uonay.
Nall iraolllnaofws ruats., ball sad porrb,

nmuanry aulbulldlngi sad ftnirn AIu Isrf* Iwa
tury sl.ira niaai IftsSu Iasi, lowrr nmu Mipplwd
wllb iwuBUrs. sbalrra sir WtUt In dwrilinc and
.uraraoss. alas fistern sad wtll M plws. bni^l |ui

bar k of sura Ooa silla Wimu M.ular.1 IlMlldlng.

In nu.i-l lapalr and dwolllns urifla.ily cual il>«i
sad SWira arrr fl.M) Will asU bulk hr IBJu, or

sill lasi ar sail saparstalT.

Ns la-no srrs fSru •« mils of Trab On ktr.!,

gy. Rrti k dnslllna S rsiiiu l*o IrssBI bo«s,t.

iwo barns, wall and sprina sasr daslllna. Ssrni la

hlab .ISU ol cullirsuon, IM anas rlrar lullou
lasd, load frn. lag. Iran. ate. Print glT.M so srrs.

No l4.---IWa< mol land os luorasUr susal la

Crab iirrbsrd. opiNiWU bprlagi Isgrsu. no lu-
prursoiaot.esfwpl Isreasbock barn, slais.l.naa al

•lot k stut. Pr.illuttmildlng ilu In lawn. Prtca

•s.wa

No. I.1.--A Bias eotlm* sad lot sa Laaoasl.r

Blraai. Kunford, 7 rsonit, good rlalarn. sic. Coal

tl.eou: will sail tar |l nsi.

No. 17— A fans af ISi si rra star liutbin.tlla,

Itwolllnd of oighl moms, ball, rsiSB la. s4c. Oss
uosnl bauu, slock lisni, Isrgs Utisiws barn and
olbar uslbulldiogi I'laUrn sad good wall In Iks

yard sod wsi.r Is srory D.ld on tbs plaw Psru
csl Is ssvsn e.lds and nnt.clsst Land.

No M.—A is'u of ISU sriss. Anus dwatllna,
lour ro-us, good alsik l.sra aod all oscaassiy ou|.

bulldlsss Foaclsg good, wall s.urtd, cut la drs
a»ld., as sem is c.illlrsllon, rssl In l.lua gras,

lus than half ulls Irou lursplks. Wsoktr this

plsra fur only kw par srr*.

No. II —Hants af Art gno.1 rooui and loar arras

af ground al Mt. ntlom, Ky Right on tsrnpikr,

wall wslorod, b-silsgs. d all liul dings lo good rs*

pair. I'Dlmprorwl land tdj'dsing tbia wild far tM
par arra - Wo will aril ibU bouu lor kvio. or as-

rbsngr for proparty In Huukird or MrKInnay, by,
TbU plsra U wllhin 3 sloDa't throw of churTbrs,

•rboola, alorws, Ac.

No. M —SdS arras of land in Kocki stlla Aw tsla

or sxrhaoga lisa all ow-camry lioprorauanU
wall waurad, Ar. Will ba aold at a litfgala.

a
a. AO.—Farm of laotcrts. alluaiod aaar Klaga-

r, Ky.; M arraa In rultlatlloB, M In liulwr.raai

In artu; wall waurad, two food baraa aod olbar

onlbiilldlBp.foad rspalr. IiwalllBg.rotiipanil Ita-

ly naw, la wTihIn ww yards of liiraa ataurrhea,

acbool, pusUlRiw aad C. H dapol. Proptrtr Im on
pika ana niuoty rooil and U tbs niosl ilonlrabla

Uno In that atclloa. W« will toll tha whala Ann
lor Fi 4<ki, or la puiwU of not than 30 ar raa, lu

tull purrbaarr Tbit la cartalaly rbaaiipropany.

No. U.~-Ktru of 7S arraa aaar warnubuig
Dwalllug, food barn, ale. Wall watcrad. lancing

and bulluinn In g>.Ml rapair. Producllrt llua-
alona land. In good aaiybliorhood, class U arboul

and on good road. i*tlcal*UO.

rirummorH' Rig* * specialty. Blgh

Horaoa and Mulua bought and sold
' altentloii.

A package of letters oontainlog

ehecke and commorolal papers aggre-

gating 8.'dl,000 le mleelog from tbe Lou-

Tbe pack-

horses rncelve personal

lavllle-lodlanapolla mall,

age was mailed lo Louisville Jan 1

Lancaster. Ky.

Offers hie aerviceaei

AuctouneDr
to the pe.iple of Lincoln County,

will please you bo»h In work and
price Write to him.

'** WM/^X •^

BECAME OF PARKER?
Tray lor% Rice,

OSALKRD ID

WHlsku. Brandu. Wines. Beer

EitC.

STANFORD, KY.

And Dealear In
This Delightful Four-Act Comedy will

be Presented at Walton’s Opera

House by Home Talent, . ... .
tIASNSS3.SADDLSa7 . DO.

Ntanford, Ky.

ODFpentD*’ Housn,
OlODD^tO

J. L. Beazlev & Co
atf»nt»on. Nothlnf b«t tht be»

^•>iiD <r wdDf* idcdIvd
f>roinpl ani

to drink. M«i Fred I’arker.a wholesale dry gumla inerehnnl L. U. Hughes

William Torivni'e, hU partner James K. t’ummina

Jennniah Growler, a rellreil business mun aGisr. 11. Saulley

James Jones, a very volatile young mun iiM’i-

dentally in love with Helen Ashby M. Warren

Mr. Harrison, n capitalist from f’hleago E’dl Wllkinaon

Dr. Uogers Winfred H. Portman

(Hto, a waiter •»‘*hn Neviue

I'ollce Sergeant Uipley •''• T. Jones

Vivian. Parker's wife Anna Cooke

Mlldreil Grwn, her old maid aunt.'. Mr*- I’hllUpi

Helen tVorthy, Growler's nleec Mias .Sadie Stagg

Cora, Maid at Parker's Miss Hattie Neviue

SYNOPSIS —
Act I.—Hoorn In Parker's flat. A domestic squabble. Aunt

Mildred makes a proposition. “Her aunt Is kidnaping her.

Torrenee as mediator- ‘‘Helen ! Adorable creature." "An

Angel.'* Jones makes a discovery. ‘‘This beats anything In

the way of plain American gall I have ever met." Fred decides

to follow his wife. The leave taking.

Act II.— I.awn in front of Park Hotel In W’aukesha. ‘‘I joost

as well vork In a lieer ganlen In Mllvaukee, I dell you." Grow-

ler’s arrival. A displeased man. Jones again. Growler fliids

out what is the matter with him. “Next time he asks me bow he

looks 1 vlll tell him he’s dying, and dot vlll teeckle him to death

I'll hit you some.” Introductions. Fred arrives. “Holler your

lungs out. you old Catamaran !” A plck-pin-ket. Fred is In-

troduced to hie wife. Jones almost addresses himself to the

wrong doctor, firowler rei'elves massage treatment. “Murder,

help! He’s killing my uncle.”

Act hi Parker’s room In the Park Hotel, W aukesha. Fred

receives a telegram. Vleltors. “He! he ! he ! 1 dink you make

a mash 011 her, 1 bet you some." Dr. Uogers makes a dlseovery.

A ....I Miwirod nnd Jones In the enemv’s camp. Discovered! A

nrompt

Undertakers and
Embalmers.

Pornlture,BlatUiix#«Kt>iEB

They will Exchange Furniture for all

kinds of Stock. Give them
ecall. Fricea right.

. Conetipation it nothing more J

I
than a rjogging of the bowels |
and nothingleai! than vital itag-
nation or cuath if nut relieved.
If every const i|«te<i sufferer

could realixe that he it allowing
poisonous filth to remain in hit
trttem, he would soon get relief.

Conttipatiun invitee all kind of
contagion. Heailaches, biliout-

neet, coldt aod many other ail-

ments disappear when oobsti-
pateiniowers are relieved. Thcil-

iord's Black-Ilraught thoroughly
(leant out the howelt in an easy
ami natural manner without the
purging nf ralomel or other vio-
lent cathartics.

Be sure that yon get the origi-
nal Thedfurd't Iilaek-l>raugnt,

KENTDOKTSTANFORD,

All dlteeeee of Xldaeye,
Bladder, Urinary OrxMt.
.Ms.1 RhsumatUm, Back

aoba.HdartDlteats Oraval.
Dropay, Female Troablae.

rineCo. Bold by all druggists in
‘J5 cent and $1.00 packaget.

Mama, Airk., Nay ti, IMI.
I rsaaol roruatwrad Tkadford's Rlark-

Draaaht loa hlahly. I k<wa It In aiy kaaiw
all Uia Uasa ud ban atod It for lb, laai
tan yaara. 1 aaror gat* aiy rhlldran
say atkar laaatlTs. I Iklak I cs^

•ofar kr akU la wark wllkaal It
aa aciNisBlaf kainc Iraaklod with _M riiaatl|»allon. l oar ardlrlaa It^
aU tkal koaya as ay. ID

Don't baeomt discouraged. There le a
cure for yon. I f m>ccs»ary write I>r reuutt
lie bus spent a life time curinx Jukt suck
cases aa yours. All cunsullatluaa Frae.

"I had severe rase of kidney dUeaae and
rlieummUm, dlaclmrglnx l>l(>u<ly maitor
Suffi-is'd InO'nso pain. My wife was seriously
affivTied with female troubles. I>r. Fenners
Kidney and liackache Cure rured ua bulb.

F.M.WIlEELEK.Kandulpb.la.-
nruxxlata. 50r .11. Aik forCook Bunk—

F

ree

UlTIK’niUPE RiireOare cireular. Kr
wIaVIIUw UAIiUL Fvnoer. Fredunla N.V


